
UNITs1&2 

 

I Complete the sentences. Use prepositions AT/IN/ON. 

1 The concert is ____ 15
th
 May____5:00 ____ the afternoon. 

2 The meeting is ____ 10
th
 November ____4:00 ____ the  

    weekend. 

3 The match is ____ Tuesday ____ noon. 

4 The party is ____ Christmas ____ midnight. 

5 The film is ____ half past eight ____ the evening. 

6 Sam went to China ____ November and came back ____  

   Christmas. He arrived in China ____ the thirtieth of  

   November ____ the afternoon. He stayed with Uncle Joe  

  ____ the twenty-third of December ____ night. 

 

II Complete the sentences with the adjectives to 

describe personalities. 
1 Tim never helps with the housework.  He’s so ___________ ! 

2 A person who always smiles is __________________. 

3 A person who always tells the truth is __________________. 

4 Jack started university a year early. He’s really 

___________________.  

5 ‘When I invited Clare to the party, she went bright red!’ ‘She 

    must be very ___________________. ’ 

6 My grandma is  very ___________________.    

   She  gives me some money whenever I see her. 

7 ___________________ people don’t pay for anything. 

  III  First Conditional. 

1 If he ______________ (revise) for the test,  

    he______________ ( get) a good mark. 

2 We ______________ (not be) late if the bus  

    ______________ (be) on time. 

3  If my little brother______________( watch) the late film  

    tonight, he______________(not get up) early tomorrow. 

4 I __________________( be) very cold, if James  

    ___________________(not close) the windows. 

5 If you ____________________(be) hungry later, I  

    ___________________(buy) you a hamburger.  

6 Susan _________________ (not finish) her homework if we  

    ______________________ (not leave) her alone. 

7 Ed ____________ (not see) the film if it________________  

    (be)  a romantic comedy. 

IV Write questions. Use the present perfect or the past 

simple. Look at the answers before you write the 

questions. 

1 How long / Adam / study / in Italy?  Since 2010 

________________________________________? 

2 When / Jack / get his job?   2 weeks ago 

________________________________________? 

3 How long / Ann/ have a car?   For 5 months 

________________________________________? 

4 What time / you / finish work?   At 5:00 p.m. 

________________________________________? 

5 When / Charles / go out?   5 minutes ago. 

________________________________________? 

6 How many times/ Mr Grey/ be/ Greece? 5 times. 

________________________________________? 

 

V Complete the sentences using the correct tense. 

1 The party _______________ (start) three hours ago. 

2 They _______________ (play) hide-and-seek when you rang. 

3 I _______________ (not see) my brother since May. 

4 My sister always _______________(run) in the morning but  

  she _______________(not do) any exercises. 

5 What___________________ (you / do) at 10 o’clock last  

  night? 

6 Quiet! Somebody _______________ (cry). 

7 I_______________ (be) so angry last night that I  

  _______________ (break) my chair. 



8 _____________________ (you / see) that film? 

9 He _______________ (get) back last week. 

10 Mr. Johnson cut himself while he ___________________ 

(shave). 

11 John _________________ (live) in Liverpool until 1999, 

but since he become famous he ________________(live) in 

Los Angeles. 

12 I think people _____________________ (find) the cure for 

cancer. 

13 It’ s eleven o’clock but Carol ____________________ (not 

arrive) home yet. 

 

VI Complete the sentences. Use the past simple or the 

past continuous tense. 

1 Jack ______________ (look) out of the window when he  

   ______________(see) a car accident outside the house. 

2 Beth’s friends __________________ (hide) in the kitchen  

  when her mum __________________(come) in. She  

  __________________(be) surprised when she   

  __________________(see) all her friends there. 

3 While Adam __________________ (drive) down the road he   

  suddenly __________________ (remember) the present so he  

  __________________(turn) back to get it. 

4 When Jack __________________(paint) the room he  

  __________________ (see) a mouse. He  ________________  

  (scream) and _________________(fall)  down the leaders. 

5 When Mike and his father __________________(fish) they  

   __________________(catch) the boot. 

 

VII Complete the sentences. Use the correct word. 

1 I’ll see you later at the football p_________________. 

2 Did you book a c___________ for a game of tennis? 

3 Adrenaline and melatonin are h_________________. 

4 B________  __________ controls our walking and sleeping  

   time. 

5 We watch plays in this building. It’s a t___________. 

6 Local government works in t_______  ________. 

7 A place where we can watch many films is m___________  

     c___________. 

8 I have a CD box, but the CD is m___________. 

9 I can’t open the cupboard. It’s s_________ . 

10 I can’t drive my car because the tire is f_______. 

11 Oh, no. My phone is d________. 

12  I left the cake in the oven for two hours. It’s  

      b___________.
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